中文报告三：故事演出的规定

Requirements for Chinese Project III: story acting

分组：3-4 个人一组 Grouping:3-4 people in one group

每个角色至少需要八句台词。Every character needs to have at least 8 lines in this play.

演出长度：3-5 分钟。The length of the play: between 3-5 minutes

步骤 steps:

1. 从三个中文故事里选一个，读完故事之后，开始决定角色和写对白。请将对白用 Google document 写完并且立即分享给我。这样我才能知道你的进度，和给与建议。TingHsuan.Liu@houstonisd.org

Choose one story among the three provided. After reading that story, you should start to think about who the characters are and develop the dialog between all characters. Please write the dialog in Google doc(provide me the name of the story you choose and the names of your group member) and share it with me right away that I can monitor your progress and provide suggestion. TingHsuan.Liu@houstonisd.org

2. 思考哪些是你要的道具，写下制作道具需要的材料并且开始制作道具。

Think about what props you need, write down the materials you need to make for props and begin to make them.

3. 练习并且背诵台词和排演。

Practice and memorize the dialog.
Practice and memorize your lines and rehearsal.